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LOCAL BRIEPS

Hum, on Heptumber 18, to the wife
of Aivlu Davis, ot Oswego, a duugb-tip- .

Mm. (). 1). Kby and two oi7, who
have spending tlio pall week al Mo-

lalla, have returned tu lliulr homo In
this city.

Horn, Wednesday iiluht, Hoptiimber
IX, to the wife of Couuty School Sup-

erintendent T, J. (jury, o( Willamette
A daughter.

Horu, Heptemhor 12, to the wife ol
(J. C. WuMron. of Fourteenth una
Main street, buoy girl. Mother ud
child doing nicely.

Mr. 8. H. Walker has gone to Can
by where she will rump UnrliiK the
Fair unit will be In charge of Ilia do
lnesUs m lonce department

Mr. J. I.. Waldron It'ft Wednesday
for Cunhy, whore she will remain dur-

lug tha fulr, mil will be In charge of
tho Textile dpnrtmtmt.

Mis Horn Stafford, of I Mount
rirnniinl, litfl for 1'ortland Monduy to
resume her position with the schools
of thut place, lelng an Instructor
there.

Mr. Hubert Wilson, who ha been
nt Hprlngwater for the paat week.
where slio has been tha guest of her
Inter, Mr. Mason Warnock, hu re

turned to till city.
Itohert W. linker, former deputy

sheriff of Clackamas County and now
proprietor of tha Independence Heed
& Feed More ut ludopendeuco, i'olk
County, was In thl city Monday.

E. II. Yoder, who relded for some
time In the Aurora country, ha mov.
to Oregon City, and with hi family
I mnkliiR hi home on 614 Tenth
Hired. Mr. Yoder, before coining to
thl city, w engaged In farming.

Mm. Jucob BpuKle of Needy, Ore.,
haa been spending a week with her
daughter, Mr Flora Itlchter, of Hear-
er Creek, and with Mr. and Mr. J. C.
Hpagle. of Oregon City. Bhe returned
home Saturday.

Mls Clum Wlevnlk f thl city
left Haturdny for Ixigan where abe
will tench school, commencing her
dutle Monduy morning. Her. and
Mr. Mlevvlk, parent of Ml

accompanied her to that place
returning Hunday.

Mr. Walter Wentworth, who ba
been vUltlng at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Hamuel Faust at Liberal, ha re-

turned to her home In thl city. Mr.
Wentworth accoinpnnled hi wife to
thl city, having been 'the gueit of
Mr. and Mr. Kauat the first of the
week.

Mr. J. E. Mitt .of Aurora, accom-
panied by her daughter. Ml I.llllan
MHt of Canhy and Mr. W. P, l,e,
of Canby, were In thla cltr Thursday.
Mr. Mitt and dauKhter, Ml Lillian
were on their way to Portland, where
they will vlnlt until Sunday evening,
and Mr. I.ee returned to her home
In Cmiliy Thuradny evening.

Oeorge DeTlok, one of the promi-
nent furnier of Clucknmn County,

.ha a display of apple and oth-

er fruit bcldo Vegetables and can-

ned good thnt are being pluced In

position at the fair. He will also enter
ninny vcgctalilca In geneml display.
Oilier farmer, of Clucknmn County
will have fine displays.

William Crow, who hn been hunt-
ing on Hulmonhcrry KWer with C. A.
Nush und R. n. Wilson, returned to
Oregon City Tuesday, and tell re.
markublo atorlc of tho luck of the
expedition. Mr. Crow vouchsafed the
Information thnt Mr. Nnsh and hi
ton, Harold, and Mr. Wllnon hndench
killed a deer, nnd that thry had
caught more (lull than they could eat,

Frank who met with a
painful and which wna thought fatal
accident near Tucoma. Wash., two
week ago when he wn Injured In
sawmill, arrived In thl city Satur-
day evening In company with hi
wife, formerly MIk Mnbel Ettera of
I'nrkplnco. Mr. tambert ha been
In tho Fannie Pnddock Hospital since
the accident, and I Improving from
Itl Injuries. Ho will be at the home
of Mr. and Mr. William Etter of
Vnrkplace. father and Mother of Mrs.
I,ambert, until he recovers.
' II. M. Bchults. of Rterllng, Illinois,
arrived In Oergon City Thursday or.
cnliiK, and will vUlt In thl city for
about a month as a guest ot Mr. and
Mrs. 8. O. Curtis, of Promenade avn
ue on the bluff. Mr. Bchults la a
brother.ln.1aw of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis.
He Is on his way home after visiting
with his daughter, Mrs. Shoemaker,
of Pasadena, California, where he has
been since June. Aftnr visiting In
this city and In Portlnnd he'wlll visit
In Bent lie. Wash., St. Paul, Minn. In

. his travels Mr. Bchults states that
Pusndena Is the most beautiful city
he has ever seen. He Is much pleas,
ed with Oregon, and has noticed
many changes since his trip here five
year ago.

ELSIE NEUMANN AND

HARRY CLIESING WED

Miss Klxlo Neumann, formerly of
this city, but recently of Portland,
und Harry (ilelslng, of this city, were
murrled Tuesday afternoon an
o'clock, Justice of (he Peace Kmon
olllcliitlng.

The hrliUi I the daughter of th
IiiIm William Neuumnn, and lived
(his cltr most of her life. The brldo
groom cume tn this city five year
ngo from Portlnnd and I the son of
Hurry (Ilelslng, of Portland, and of
Mr. A. J. Ijiue, ot PoMland. Mr.
und Mrs. (ilclrilng will make thol
home In (hi city, where the former I

employed.

Two Coupl are Mrrld.
Justice of the Peace Bamson Offl

clnted Weduesdny at the marriage
of Archie Bprague and Anna McCoy
of Portlnnd, and Joseph A. William
and Johanna Kngtouian.

2 Couple Oat
License to marry were Issued

Tuesdny to Klslo Neumann and liar
ry (ilelslng and F.tfle M. Tlllla and
Ijiwrence Hud.

A to wa Bat-
to K. and C. I).

Ilnrtsel.

Llcnt

Couple Cats Llcen.
license marry Issued

urdny Mary King

Tw Get
to were Issued by

County Mulvey Wednesday to
Johanna Fugleman and Joseph A.
Williams and Mary Kllsabcth Hoot
nnd Dow Bollard.

Ct Llcen.
A license to wa Issued Mon

day to FITIe M. and Lawrence
Duel.

Llcen
marry

Clerk

mnrry
Tlllla

FOR DIVORCE DECREE

Alleging cruel treatment, Mamie J
Frey Tuesdny filed suit for divorce
against K- W. Frey. They were mar
rled May SC. 1907, at North Yakima,
Wash. The plaintiff alleges thnt her
husband while Intoxicated, choked
her, und that he frequently assocla
ted with other women. Bhe say ho
abandoned her Auguit 19, 1912.

Matilda Itltennur, through hell at-
torney, (illhert L. Hedge, filed suit
for a divorce against Frnnk Itltenour.
They were murrled In Oregon City
June 27, 1910. The plaintiff as
her husband ha not aupported her,
and that In order to live she ha been
compelled to borrow money from
neighbor. She asks the custody of
their child.

2

Couple
License

l.orento

Couple

Frieda Casandrls, who lives In
Portlnnd, Mod suit Mondny for a di-

vorce against' John Caiandrls, alleg
ing desertion. They were married In
Portland, February 23. 1908, and the
plaintiff says her husband left her
November IS, 1310. She asks that
her maiden name, Frelda Ketel be
restored. Circuit Judge Campbell
granted deeres of divorce In the fol-

lowing suit: Herbert C. More
against Minnie A. Morse and Jane
Sager against Frank Sagor, Jane Ba
ser being awarded the custody of her
three children.

3WI

AND 2 SEEK THEM

Decrees o' divorce were granted
Wednesday by Circuit Judge Camp-

bell In the following suits: May Uni-

com agnlnst William llalcom; Peter
Hefty against Emily II. Hefty and
Jegse llrewster against Vernon firew-

ater. Alleging that her husband de-

serted her February 11, 1910, Gertha
Horst filed suit for divorce against
Jacob Horst. They were married In
Olympla, Wash., December 18, 1909

Marian Hannah Conrad, reeking
divorce against Howard Marlon Con
rad, asks ISO a month alimony for
the support of herself and child. They
were married In Valdea, Alaska,
March 14, 1909.

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow's to blame
for the mishap to your carriage or
wagon we'll fix It up for you In
good shape and the other chap pays
the bill. Yon may be sure w will
neglect no detail to make a good
Job of It for you. There's many a
sample of our fine work running
around town.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and fflain 8ta Oregon City
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Hingle Taxnr with oratory, figure
arguments and a) llttlo Invective In-

vaded Oregon Clly Tuesday evening.
II. I). Wngnan und P. IS. Coulter, of
Portland, wore (ha speaker and J.
W, lleiigough ws t tin cnrtoonlst, The
trio ram to Oregon Clly by trolley
car and after arriving here hired an
automobile from which they spoke to
a large crowd at Hoventh nnd Muln
Htreets. While Messr. Wagnan and
Coulter were making speeches Mr.
lleiigough drew Illustration with
chalk. The speaker used the argu-
ment a given In Mr. George's "Pro-
gress and Poverty" and which have
been elucidated In I'hlllidelphla by
Joseph Fels and In Cliickamu County
and other places by W. 8. U'lten.
They were listened to attentively and
purl of the crowd wn In accord with
their political views. No emlmrrasH- -

Ing questions were asked, and oratory
and argument flowed ss freely as a
mountain stream. It Is doubtful how-
ever, If any convert were made. The
speaker and cartoonist will tour the
towns and cities of the valley, going
probably as far a Albany.

DIMICK ADDRESSES

Mayor Dlmlck attended a moetlng
of the Commercial Club of Bt. Paul
Haturdny, cm Hod to discuss a railway
planned to connect Bt. Paul and the
Oreon F.lectrln line. The meeting
was attended by more than 300 per
son, who were enthusiastic over the
proportion. The farmers In that dis
trict, tn order to get their produce to
market, most haul by wagon or ma
chine many miles. R. p. Allen, Coun
ty Clerk of Marlon County, discuss
ed the wealth of the country and said
he believed that railway was a nec
essity and some way should be derls
ed whereby on could be established.
Other speakers were Dan R. Murphy,
F.x Slates District Attorney;
August lliichensteln of Salem,
Hon. II. K Cross and Mayor Dlmlck.
The Clnckama Southern Railway
wn used as an Illustration of what
could ba done by the people If prop-
er spirit could be aroused. It I

bought that a railway will he built
from this point In the near future.

BROWNELL PLEADS

One o( the best addresses on "Wo
man's Suffrage" ever made In the
ounty was that byGeorge C. Drown- -

II at Estacada Sunday afternoon. Al
most 1,000 persons were present, and
the speaker was applauded through
out his addrers. Many residents of

Creek) Bpringwuter and Gar
field attended. The speaker made
many convincing arguments, one of
the strongest being there are more
than 8,000.000 women. In the United
Btates who re and
consequently for
hould have the right of suffrage. He
aid thnt In states where women vote

better men and women have been
lected to office than In other states

and thnt the Influence of the ballots
effect on that waa entlt

the n.en,
Announcement was mnde at the

conclusion of the adilresa that a
prominent speaker from Portlnnd

on Id speak Friday afternoon at the
Stale Fair on "Woman' Suffrage."

CLACKAMAS TO HAVE

O. E. Frey tag, who had charge of
the agricultural display at the state
fair at Salem, and who will have
barge of the agricultural display at

the coming county fulr to be held at
tho Cluckamas Couuty Fair Ground
nt Cunhy September 25 26 27 28, wa
In Portland Friday and arranged for
Mace foV Clackamas County at the
coining Pacific Northwest Land Pro-
ducts Show to be held In the Gypsy
Smith tabernacle November 18 to 23.
Clnckama County will have a space
IS x 45 feet. Tho exhibit of Clacka
in as County will be opposite that pf
the Idaho dluplay. Many of the
exhibits that were at the state fair
will be taken to Portland- - The agri
cultural products will be on the main
Moor, while the fruits will be on the
second floor.

SISTERS GET BULK

OF M'NANEY ESTATE

County Judge Beatle admitted to
probate the estate of Peter McNaney
of Miwaukle, Bernard H. Kelly being
named executor. The testator willed
$:i00 to his mother, Mrs. Mary McNan-
ey, and $300 to each of hit brothers,
Patrick and Luke. He bequethed
thjt remainder to four slates, Mrs.
Ann Powers, of Rochester) N, Y.;
Mrs. Su-a- n Doyle, of New York; Mrs.
Alice Guslaw, of Ontario, Can. and
Mrs. Bridgot Nugent of Centrnlla,
Wash. The estate la valued at $5,- -

000-

The will of Mrs. Amelia Miller, of
Marlon County, also waa admitted to
probate. The testratrlx left all her
property to her slBter, Louise Miller,
and at her death It Is to be divided
equally between her brother, George,
and sisters, Clcarvalley ZLogler and
Cathrlne I!Uler.

Few, If any, medicines, have mat
with the uniform success that has at
tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Dlarrohea Remedy. The
remarkable cures of colic and diar
rhoea which It has effected In almost
every neighborhood has given It a
wide reputation. For sale by Huntley
Hro. Co., OregorrClty, Hubbard. Mo
lalla and Canby.

BOY STEPS ON GUN,

IS SERIOUSLY HURT

Henry Page, on of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Page, residing near Twilight,
accompanied by Ituymond C'rltier
and Klden u. Hwlck, who had gone to
the south fork of the Clackamas river
to spend several week camping and
enjoying fishing and hunting, was In-

jured In a peculiar nun tier. A gun
lay on the ground, and 1'age In paus-
ing, stepped on the trigger and was
shot In the foot. The boy was taken
to a farm house and Dr. Guy Mount,
of this clly, was sumsmoned. The
trip was made In good time by the
pbyslclun, although he had to pas
over rough road In hi automobile.
The lad was brought to this city and
given medical attention.

SAYE POSTOfflCE

Senator ISourne who was In Port-
land Thursday, received a telegram
from the First Assistant Postmaster
General regarding the threatened dis
continuance of the postolflce at Cher
ryvllle. He was Informed In reply to
his remonstrance against closing the
office thut the removal of the post
master at Cherryvllle had been rec
ommended by tha Inspector, and there
reemed to be no suitable candidate
for the position. The telegram stated
that If a satisfactory candidate were
presented, the order for the discon
tinuance of the office would be

The Portland Commercial
Club asked Senator Ilourne to take
the matter up upon being requested
to do so by the Cherryvllle Commer
cial Club, and the matter was brought
to the attention of Senator Ilourne as
chairman of the committee on postal
affair.

BARLOW NAN KILLED

IKYING TO SAVE HAT

William Goertler, a resident of Dar- -

low, was struck by train No. 18, the
Koseburg local, Friday afternoon at
Aurora and received Injuries from
which he died In less than hour. Mr
Goetler waa at Mr. Miller'a hotel, and,
hearing the train whistle ha ran out
across the track. The wind blew his
hat off and when be stepped baca
to pick It up the engine struck him
on the bead, knocking him uncon-
clou. Dr. flen Glesy being out of

town, Mr. Goertler was taken on the
train but died before he reached Ore
gon City.

BHi MORTGAGE SUIT

Circuit Judge Camubell gave Judg-
ment Monday in favor of the plain-
tiff for $1,600 and lawyer's fees In the
suit of Frank E. Andrews against W.
W. Towmend. Nellie Townsend and
the Daae Line Company. The plain-
tiff sued to collect a mortgage on
property In section 22, township 4

south, range 4 east. Judge Campbell

ca:it by women had a great decided; the plaintiff
led to a first lien on eighty acres of
land.

Ti

R. L. Dadger who lives near this
city Is in receipt of a letter from his
brother W. T. Badger of Mlaml.MFla.
giving Information that a fish ha
been caught at that place 45 feet
long, and weighing 16,000 pound.
This is some "fish" story, but It Is a
true one. Mr. Badger states that
the Smithsonian Institute haa a rep.
resentatlve preparing the nan for ex.
hlbltlon purposes. It I the third one
of the species ever caught

FOREST FIRE MENACES

A forest Are near the home of Al.
bert Engle, who live near Molalla,
caused much alarm Thursday after,
noon. Mr. Engle, who feared that his
home would be burned, telephoned to
his neighbors, who; rendered assist
ance, but the fire was still burning
fiercely Friday evening. Fred Schaf.
er, the sawmill man, of Molalla, who
was In Oregon City Friday, said that
the fire was under control, but that
It might have caused serious damage
had not aid been promptly given by

the neighbors. Mr. Schafer said that
Milt Trullinger, who owns about 350
acres or land near Molalla, bad a
slashing of more than fifty acres.

E

T

At a meting of the Harding grange
No, 122, P, of4H., resolutions were
adopted indorsing the la enforce.
ment and antl.vlce crusade lnaugur.
ated by Governor West and express.
Ing the hope that It will result in the
passage of stricter laws and more
rigid enforcement. Mra. Gladys Slop,
er, of Oregon City, secretary of the
Grange, waa Instructed to send copies
of the resolution to several Oregon
newspapers.

Best for the Hand
S. L. Chnpmnn. Massac, Ky., saya: I
used Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Snlve on
my hands, which were sore, and find
It the best I ever tried. It cured them
completely. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

UWYDB HONOR

CAREY JOHNSON

HIGH TRIBUTES A TIE PAID BY

C, M. IDLEMAN AND H. B.

NICHOLAS

DECEASED WAS PIONEER ATTORNEY

Orflon City Scene of HI Legal Work

for Many Yars Wa Staunch
Frlnd of HI. Many

Client

Memorial services of the lateW.
Carey Johnson and Millard A-- Bletz
members of the Portland Bar were
held In Judge Gantenbvin's courtroom
in Portland Saturday. Several mem-

ber of the Oregon city bar were In
attendance. Resolution eulogizing
tliem were ordered spread upon the
records of the court Those with ref
erence to Mr. Johnson were Dreuar--

ed by C. M. Idleman Charles H. Carey
v. a. iwipn Albert H. Tanner and C
W. Fulton.

William Carey Johnaon was a pio
neer attorney of Oregon practicing
nrst at Oregon City for many yean
and later In Portland He died July
5 at the age of 79. Millard A. 8eltz
wa drowned at Cearbart, Or., while
aurf bathing July 22 lat. He was ad
mitted to the practice of law In Mich
igan and bad been In Oregon fire
years.

In an extemporaneou address pre
ceding the offering for adoption of the
resolution Mr. Idleman spoke at
some length concerning the work and
life of Mr. Johnson. Referring to the
fact that the deceased bad not left
an estate Mr. Idleman aaid that thla
wa largely because without any legal
necessity of doing It Mr. Johnson had
In 1893 the year of the great financial
panio spent his entliv. accumulation
In making up to bla clients losses
they had rustalned by reason of the
depreciation of securities on which he
bad loaned their money. H. B- - Nich-

olas supplemented Mr. Idleman's

SCHAFER INSTALLS

Fred Schafer, the sawmill man of
Molatla, has Installed a mill at Macks.
burg, on the old Latourette farm.
which will begin operation at once.
The new mill will have a capacity o&

about 25.000 feet a day. and about
twenty.four men will be Anployed.
The mill will furnish timber for the
Eugene ft Eastern Railway, which
will connect Canby and SUverton.
Plant cost Mr. Schafer about J 8 ,000.

His plant at Molalla Is being opera.
ted to its fullest capacity.

FIVE GIVEN THEM

M. Stanley Connell filed suit for a
divorce from Mary J. Connell Thurs
day, alleging desertion. They were
married June 8. 1911. In Los Angeles,
and the plaintiff alleges tbat his wife
left him August 1, 1911. Ellen Ghan
gron seeks a divorce from Nicholas
Ghangron, alleging that he left her
September 11, 1909. Circuit Judge
Campbell granted decrees in the fol
lowing cases: William J. Legg
against Lydia M. Legg. the plaintiff
being awarded the custody ot their
children; James Goodfellow against
Lena Goodfellow; Mabel Daniels,
against Sim Daniels, the plaintiff be
ing awarded the custody of their
children; J. P. FeUlman against Lena
O. Feldman and Elizabeth Uooslnger
against Mark F. Boosinger.

JAMES F. MITTS IS

James F. Mitts, formerly principal
of the Canby school, who has been for
the past two years studying pharmacy
In Albany, received the highest aver-
age of any man taking the recent ex-

amination of the Oregon State Board
of Pharmacy. The Pacific Drug Re-
view, published at Albany, offered a
three year'a subscription to any drug-
gist making the highest average, and
Mr. Mttts was the lucky man.

James F. Mitts was born and rear
ed In Clackamas County, and Is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mitts, who live
near Aurora.

W. C. Maloney, of Portland, whole
employed at the Robert Snodffrass
sawmill at Mulino, was seriously In-

jured Thursday. His left leg was ter-
ribly lacerated by a saw, the tendons
above the knee cap being severed,
and the knee cap lacerated. The man
was taken to the Oregon City hospi-
tal, where it was necessary to place
him under an anaesthetic. The in
jury was dressed by Dr. H. S. Mount
It will be some time before the injur-
ed man will be able to leave the

$100 Reward, $100.
The mhlpn of this pwprr will N plrsimt to Irani

thnt tarn Is t 01 drraU. it divsw thil grime
has brr t,Mt to run m all It" surra, and tluit la
laurrh. Halla (urrQ Curr al thr ojilr fKwitlve
rum now known to the tnrnlral fmlrmity. catarrh
brlnff ronamuUonal diaraar. rrqulrra ft fofinmu-tlon-

UMl'a Catarrh fura la takm tv
trmally. artln dlrrrily uram tha bkaal and nurotw
siirfarra of thr thrrrbjr dratrt.yma: tha
tounilatlon of tha tlim. and rlrtrta: thr pat!r4
atrrntrlh by tmttdtnr. up thr ronatltiitkai and aaiat-In- g

naturr tn dolna lla work. hr prprlrirs hav
an niurh faith In ita runllva pnwrra that tla-- offer
On llundrrd IMlari for any raaa that a UUa Is
turr. Hrod for (Ht or atlm.rP!:ila.

Addrraa f. 1. I llKNI-i- CO.. . O.
fW1 bT sit !nu-r't- , TV--.

laaa Uali 1 iunjiF Cilia lot oooatlpaUoa.

BIG PRICE IS OFFERED

t:
The victories of HalUmont and

"Cpt" Apperson, pacers owned by
Clackamas County men at fairs In
Washington, Oregon and California,
will give an Impetus to tha raising
of fine hores In this county ilalta.
mont, owned by W. O. Vaughn, of Mo.
lalln. won a $2,600 purse at Bacramen.
to Friday, and "Capt" Apperson ha
been "In the money" In every race
entered but one this season. These
hores have competed with the best
pacers on the Pacific coast and Can.
ada, and have shown consistent form
from the start. Kd. Reckner, of this
city, owner of "Ct" Apperson hai
received several handsome offer for
tho hori-e- , but believes be can do bet.
tor by keeping the pacer, floth horses
were trained by Clackamas County
men, who have not had a great deal
of experience In the work, while th
animals with which they have com.
peted were trained by expert racing
men.

COUNTRY BOY LOST,

FOUND BY-POLI-

The sobbing of a child attracted the
attention of Policeman French as he
ascended the Seventh 8treet stairway
late Tuerday night He made an Inves-
tigation and found a boy cuddled up
under the steps. . The lad said his
name was Louis Sbober, and that be
was eight years of age. He Informed
the policeman that he had come to
the city with his father, John Sbober,
a farmer, and while bis parent was In
Petzold's meat market, had wander-
ed away. French took the lad to a
restaurant and gave him something
to eat and provided lodging for him at
Mrs. Schwartz's. Mr. Sbober came
to the city Wednesday and took his
son home.

,IS

Mrs. Ivina E. Wright, one of the
earij Oregon pioneers, died at Nash,
ville.'a suburb of Portland. Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Funeral ser.
vices will be conducted at the Adams
Cemetery, east of Molalla, this after,
noon at 2 o'clock: Burial will take
place In the family lot Mrs. Wright
died at the borne of her ' adughter,
Mrs. J. & Coates. She was stricken
with paralysis on July 1, and bad been
HI since that time.

Mrs. Wright's maiden name was
Lavlna Frazer. Sbe was born March
16, 1826, at Bloomfield, Monroe Coun-
ty. Ind.; came to Oregon with her par.
ents In 1843, and has been In the
state 69 years. She married Harrison
Wright In 1846. She is survived by
two sons, Silas Wright a well known
resident of Liberal: Reuben Wright
of Oklahoma, and three daughters,
Oraentine Patterson,' of Waltsbnrg,
Wash.; Mrs. J. E. Coates, of Nash.
rllle (PortlanTi), and Hester A. M
Deeth, of Sellwood. Mrs. Wright's
husband died in 1870.

Tailored Hat for Fall
Wffee Is the woman who chooses

the always reliable black and white
combination or its equally popular riv-
al, navy blue, for the color of her first
fall hat Later, If desired, a hat may
be chosen to match the fall suit but

hat in colors mentioned may be
worn with, many and never fails to be
of services Such a one is shown In
the drawing above, a close fitting
shape with brim rolled at the sides
and high square crown surrounded
by a flat stiffened band of satin and
trimmed in front with a flat bow ot
velvet holding two smart wings.

Hardly.
The two women were seated on the

sand at the seashore one June day
The elder one said:

That's my daughter with the red
bathing suit Just cuing Into the ws
ter."

"Oh. Indeed"" tnld the other one.
"Yes; she s put elghteeu. I'm golns

to bring1 her out next full."
"Gracious: You don't mean to amy

you're going to allow iter to stay tn

the wafer th:it Ion?!"-Yon- ker States
man

Sh. Wa Lft
Miss Oldham awoke In the middle of

the night and found a burglar ransack
Ing ber trunks. She did not scream;
but looking him square In the eye. sbe
pointed to the door and snld:

"Leave me nt once, sir!"
"Oh. that's all right, madam." snld

the burglar as be backed toward t In-

door. "I bad no intention of taking
you."

Worry' Wail.
Another trouble with worry is that

too common tendency to worry out
loud. Atchisuu (Jlul.

PIONEER DIES AS

RESULT OF ACCIDENT

John W. Elliott, who was a victim
of an accident at his home near Mon-
itor, died Friday. He was In bla barn
yard and attempting to Ret Into
wagon- - The horses ran away. Mr.
Elliott's nose, left arm and one log
were broken. Mood poisoning caused
bis death. The funeral services were
held from the Monitor church and the
Interment was In the family lot of
Rook Creek cemetery, many friends
attending tho services.

'Mr. Elliott, who was a pioneer, was
horn in Richmond County, Mo., In
1844 and came to Oregon City In 18411

with his parent. He had resided on
the homestead at Monitor until his
death. He was well known through-
out the southern part of Clackamas
County, and bad many friends.

Mr. Elliott Is survived by bis wid-
ow, two daughters, Mra. Nor Rail,
Miss Wllda Elliott one son Albert El-

liott, of Monitor; three sisters, Mrs.
J. T. Apperson, of Oregon City; Mrs.
Eliza White and Mrs. Ella Sanborn
of Portland. Mrs- - M. J. Moreland of
this city and Mrs. Jennie Smith of
Needy Oregon are cousins of Mr.

E G. E. HAYES'

SISTER IS DEAD

Mrs. Permella A. Mllem, wife of
C. Mllem, of Mount Tabor, and sis-
ter or Judge Gordon E. Hayes, of this
city, died at Sellwood Hospital at
10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning, hav-bee- n

111 three months. Through all
her suffering Mrs. Mllem displayed
rare courage and quietly waited for
the end. She was a lovable charact-
er) and her many friends In Clacka-
mas County, where she was born and
reared, are bereavedj After living
in this county thirty years she moved
to Mount Tabor where she has since
resided. Mrs. Mllem was born seven
miles west of Oregon City In 1854.
She was a representative of one o'
the honored pioneer families, her
father, Captain H. E. Hayes, and her
mother, Mrs. Sarah L. Hayes, a noted
writer and one of the best known
women in the state, having located In
this county In 1849. Mrs- - Milem's par-

ents were New Englanders, both hav-
ing been born In Hartford, Conn. Her
mother died In Salem In 1896.

Mrs. Mllem is survived by ber
father, who lives Inf. Portland; a '

brother, Gordon' E. Hayes, of this
city; a sister, Mrs. Fannie L. Shipley,
of Portland and a son, Ellzur Mllem,
of Mount Tabor.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted Thursday morning at th6
home In Mount Tabor, and the inter-
ment will be in the cemetery at Staf-
ford, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

CHILD DIES AFTER

ILLNESS OF HONTH

Victor, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les H. Jeremiah of this city, died at
the family home, the Cliff House, Sat-
urday morning after a month's Illness
and the Interment will be In the
Mountain View cemetery this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. MUliken,
pastor ot the Baptist church officia-
ting. '

The child was two years and three
weeks of age. It is survived by Its
parents, and eight brothers and sis
ters. The boy was the grandson of
Mrs. P. H- - Jeremiah, of thla city.

PODOLAX FREE
I'Be It for Liver, Stomach and Kidney
troubles and If yon are not satisfied
It is free. 50c per bottle. The name

PODOLAX. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

From one end to the other"
the temper is absolutely uni-

form. That's what we say
about

Simonds Saws
because we have the makers,
guarantee that this is so.

Good Simonds Steel gives
a toughness to the teeth of a
saw that causes them to wear
extra long without filing.
They are sharp and they stay
sharp.

Sharp points cut, since all
the cutting of a saw is done
only at the point of the tooth.

What kind of a saw do
you want? We have hand,
rip and panel saws, compass,
keyhole, back saws, etc

Come in and ask to see tie
Simonds Saw

FRANK BUSCH
llth and Main Sts.

n


